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Trims available in the two-door coupÃ© body style, introduced for the 1993 model year, were the DX (EJ2),
EX, and EX-S (EJ1), for the United States Domestic Market (), and the DX, DX "Special Edition" (EJ2), and Si
(EJ1) for the Canadian Domestic Market (CDM).The coupÃ©, built in both Canada and the United States,
was also exported to European and Japanese markets.
Honda Civic (fifth generation) - Wikipedia
The Honda Civic (Japanese: ãƒ›ãƒ³ãƒ€ãƒ»ã‚·ãƒ“ãƒƒã‚¯, Honda Shibikku) is a line of cars manufactured by
Honda.Originally a subcompact, the Civic has gone through several generational changes, becoming both
larger and more upmarket and moving into the compact car segment. EPA guidelines for vehicle size class
stipulate a car having combined passenger and cargo room of 110 to 119.9 cubic feet ...
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